
STOP that cold.
If you don't you may have pneumonia and die.
This is plain talk, but you had better heed our

warning.
When you come to us for medicines lor yourcold or anything else wrong with you, we sell youthe best preparations science and honesty enn

compound.

Kelly Drug Company
Zj'/ic !7i?cxa/t Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Morning service in the Upis
copal Church next Sunday.
Attorney Mayo Oabell noil

family are visiting relatives a;
Norwood, Va., this week;
Tho Woman's Homo Mission

Society will meet with Mrs.
Otis Mouser Thursday aftor-
noon at three o'clock.

HJ. I.. Cousins, a hustling
fnrmor, of near Oreton, was in
town Saturday on business,

Mrs. Bradley Yeary was up
from Turkey Cove Saturday
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Florence
Flauary.

,). A. Morris, agent for the
Grant Six automobile, received
a shipment of three new cars
from Richmond lust week.
Miss Rugenin Btuimgnrdher

returned this week from a two
weeks visit to relatives in
Staunlon.

Mr. and Mrs. .hick Wade
motored up from the Cove,
Saturday in their new Ford
Runabout.
W. R. Jessen has accepted a

position as stenographer and
book keeper in the oillces of
Kelly and Irvine at this place.
Fashions and medical sei. nee

have set their seals of approvtil
upon Spirolln Gorcets..AJ fs .1.
Pi Wolfe.

Listen for the big gnus and
See the lite Works display ilt the
AII1U7.U Theatre tomorrow
night.

Rev. .lessee Gilliam, of Scott
County, closed a very success,
fill revival meeting at Ayers
Chapel Sunday night.

Mrs. McClnon left last we.-k
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
JefT Moneyhull, in Abingdon.
She will make a visit to rela¬
tives in Birmingham before re

turning home.

< His Manser, vice-president of
tho Stonega Coke and Coal
Gomariy, lias returned from a
iiusiiii'ss trip south'.
Jas. CainbloSi who has locat¬

ed a law office at Kiugsport,
spout Sunday in town with
hom,-folks.

II. B, Hull, a well known in¬
surance agent, of (i lade
Springs, was in town last week
mi business.

11. 11, linker, who is engaged
in business at Hazard, Ky., is
spending a few days in the (lapvisiting his family.
WS. Iteverley, who is con

ducting a real estate ollice at
Kiugsport, spent Sunday with
his family in the Cap.

Earl iillen water, Koy 11 ill.
man and Orvil liohiusnn, of
W isOj spi nt Sunday in the (lapwith friends.
ICcmp Mann, of Pocahunlns,\V. Va., is visiting bis brother,

Unfits Mann and sister, Mrs.
Hale in the Cap.

Mis'- Ida Ne|ms,of Penning
ton Cup, was the guest of Miss
Arkie Witt in the Gap Sunday.

Miss Elinstie Wagner is spend¬
ing a few days in Greensboro,
X. ('., this week attending a
conference.
Grover Barney,of Cadet, bus

moved his family into the P.
M. Iteasor cottage on Wood
Avenue acrbbs Poplar Hill.

Mrs. .1 M. Young, of Stnnega,
was in town last week visiting
relatives.

Mrs. George Sow-ell and chil¬
dren, of Middlesboro, spent, a
few days in the (lap this week
with Mrs. Seweil's father,
Judge II. A. W. Skeen.

.1. Mack Thoinns, a well
known knight of the grip, of
Bristol, was among the travel-
ii g no u in town the past week.

It's A Crime
to neglect an ordinary coki

or la grippe.
Delay is dangerous and sometimes fatal. The .sooner

you get it out of your system the better for

YOUR HEALTH.
We have the medicine and you have the price.

Use Penslar Laxative Cold Breakers for internal
remedy and Gowari's or Vick's Croup and Pneumonia
Salve on the outside and get quick relief.

ASK THE MAN.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss Liza Banks, of Wise, is
in Gup this week visiting iior
uncle, S. S. Josseo, nnil family.

\V. H. Rouse, of Olintwood.
was mnoiiK the professional
men in town the past week.

O. G. Hell, of Bedford, Va.,
was tho guest of his 8011, < >. ('.
Bell, Jr., in the ( Jap Sunda"

H. W. Hall, president of tho
Whitehgall Portland Cement
Company, of Philadelphia, wus
a business visitor to tho Guptho past week.
Miss Bess Wölls, of Norton, is

Spending a few days in town
with Iior sister, Mrs. Irhv
Nickel.-..
Mrs. Goo. Bogard was shop¬ping in Appuiachia Saturdayafternoon.
Miss Thelthit Baker, who has

been teaching school at i-'.-iir-
viow, returned oino Fridaynight, her school having closed.
G. P. Jones, duputy collector,

spent n few days in Boanoke
last week on business.

Jailllis Taylor, of Kiugsport,
spent a fOw days in town this
Week with his sister, Mrs. tinyStone.

Mrs. .1. W. Chalkley was
shopping in Appalachia Satur¬
day afternoon a few hours.

Master James Polk Taylor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. GoorguTaylor, is confined to his home
this week with chicken pox.

I). P.. \Ventz, or Philadelphia,president of ttie Stonega Coke
ami Coal Company, is in the
Cap Ibis week looking after Iiis
interests.

Clliis. V. Hagau, of Bristol,
wus in town last Friday on
hllsiliess.

S. B. Douglas, of the South¬
ern Railway, was a visitor to
Big Stone < lab last week.

K. I>'. Burgess has just receiv¬
ed a large assortment of garden
mid flower seeds, making a
specialty of sweet peas and
nasturtiums, and can furnish
your wants m any ipinntity at
right prices. Plant sweet peasin February for best results.
Miss Oorrie Long returned

last Wednesday from Keokee.
where she has been ill lor a
month, at the home of Mrs
Jack Taggart, where she was
called to nurse the two little
Taggart boys, who were, ill
with scarlet fever.
We foiled to mention in out¬

laid week's issue, the arrival of
a son on the rjth, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Burlnett, at the
Stonega Hospital, which is call¬
ed Harry, Jr.
.Limes Horton, of Bristol,

spent Thursday in the Gap with
relatives.

Jas. I.. McLemore was in
town a few hours Friday night
on business.
Henry Lane spent Sunday at

Rye Cove, having been called
there on account of tho illness
of his mother, Mrs. John Lane.

Lev. ,1. It. Craft returned last
week from Burnsvillo, N C,
where he spent ten days hold¬
ing a revival meeting.

Mrs. ,1. A. Ksser and daugh¬
ter, Miss luHthcrj motored down
to the Cap Thursday with a
few of their friends from Nor
ton.

Miss Elizabeth Conner spent
a few davs at Norton last week
visiting Mrs. Will Hall.
Mr. niid Mrs. N'els Collier and

live of their children, motored
down to the Cap Sunday from
IStonega.

The Colored people will have
preaching at Blue Springs on
(next Sunday morning at eleven
[o'clock.

W. S. Mart i n,representing the
Richmond Paper Comp any, wus
in town hist Saturday ami re¬
ports hiisiiiess nourishing ;tll
over the country.
Miss Rachel Stone, of Bristol,|s ihe guest of her sister, Mrs.

S. W. Wax, in the Cap.
Mi. and Mrs. tiny L. Pugh,of St. Paul, spent Sunday in

the Cap, visiting Mrs. Ptlgli's
parents, Dr. am! Mrs. 1). F.
Orr.

J. Polk Wolfe was down from
Dante Sunday visiting homo
folks.
Miss Blanche Kilbourne spoiltlast week in Middlosboro, the

guest of relatives.
Miss Rosa Bruce, who has a'position in the Singer SewingMachine Office at Norton,' spentjSunday in the (lap with homc-

folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Davidson
were in town Sunday visiting.Mr. ami Mrs. N. 1). I'ressloy.
Tin! young People's Mission¬

ary Society will meet t>t the
homo of Edith Ballard Friday,Feb. 4th, at 8:80 o'clock. All
members please be present.

Edith Ballard, Sect.
.1. 11. Kelly, superintendentof 'in' Lntertnont Coal ami Iron

Company, at Josephino, was in
town Sunday.
Geo. II. Essor, of Norton, was

a visitor in the Cap Sunday.
A. K. Mann motored down

from Wise Sunday on bis
1 larlcv-1)aviilsou motorcycle.
Attorney J: 0. Noel, of .Innes-

ville, was j:j town .Saturday on
business.

P. W. Slemp, agent for the
I.. .V N. at Cumberland Gap,
was visiting relatives in town
Sunday.

T. T. iteos, who moved from
Pinevillo to Keokee. Va.,sever¬
al months ago, was in town
Tuesday enrottte to Harlan,
where he is a witness in u ease
on trial in the Harlan Circuit
Court, lie is well pleased with'
his now home. Pinoville Sun.

('has , Henry and Cicero
Brahe, of Appalachia, spentSunday afternoon in town anil
joined the band boys in prac¬tice.

Miss Edna Gllly, who was
taken suddenly ill last week
and removed to the home of her
sister, Mrs. .1. M. Young at
Stoiiega, is improving.

.1. K. Body, of Stonega, who
has spent the past three weeks
in Orient, III., on business, re
turned last week.

lt. I.. Brown, of M iiblb-sboro,
was a business visitor to the
(lap last week.

Miss Margaret I'ellit, who is
teaching music in Rye Cove,
spent a few days with her par
cuts in the ( lap this week.

P. Tucker Brown was a
visitor to the (lap a few daysthis week.

\V. Dl MäcEweii has resignedhis position as auditor of the
Interstate Railroad Company,ellectivo February 1st, and will
move his family back to Bnlti-
more. his former homo, Mr. F.
E. Richardson, chief clerk for
the company, has been appointed to tin- position vacated byMr. MticEwoh.

Itev. Dennis 0, Myers, former
pastor of the Christian Church
at this place, but, for several
months past, has booh located
at Dante, was in town last
weed; on his| way toJSavaiinah,Gai, where lie has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the
Second Christian Church of
that city. Mr. Myers' manyfriends here and elsewhere
wish him much success in his
new hold of labor.

The revival meeting which
lias beeil in progress at the Huplist church for the past ten
days, closed Wednesday night,
and Rev. ,1. 15 Craft, the evan¬
gelist, left Thursday for bis
home at Pig Stone Gap, Va,This was perhaps one of the
best meetings ever held ill
Burnsville. There were $0 to 75
conversions and a large number
of reclamations. As a result of
the meeting a class of Hi con¬
verts were baptised Wednesday[morning and joined the Baptistchinch. Others will be bdptised and join the church next
Sunday. Aside from these,
others will join the otherchurches of the town. Rev.
Mr. ( 'raft is a si rung preacher,without tiny of the frills so
common to so many of our lat¬
ter day preachers; but preaches
the gospel pure and simple ami
forces the (ruth home to his
hearers in so forcible a manner
that goes Straight to the heart.
Our people are glad of this goodman's visit to Burnsville, winch
bus resulted in so much goodfor our town and peopleBurnsville (N. C.) Eagle.
WILL RUN FULL TERM.
We are glad to stille that the

school board, with the aid of
the town council, has arrangedsuflicioilt funds to run the pub¬lic school the full term of nine
months. Owing to lack of
funds it was thought for a.
while that the school would
have to close at the end of seven
months, but it will now be con
linued for the full term.

The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet Wednes¬
day afternoon, February the
lith, at.'( o,clock, with Mrs. 0.C. Long. Roll call lo bo
answered with a current event,

airs. Malcolm Smith,
Secretary.

Means much to you, and a new
piece of Furniture means quite
as much to the home.

Buy Your Furniture
On the Installment Plan

Ask about our easy payment plan, we can make special ar¬
rangements for weekly o.i monthly payments. Drop in.
Bring the wife and daughter. You arc always welcome, and
and there is no charge for looking. Look at everything, for
we v.ant you to see them all.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Witt Grocery CompanySuccessors to P. IL Barron

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We have ah entire and com-
plcte stock. We carry at all
times n nice fresh line of Vcg-
tables, Fresh Fruits and Can¬
dies. S'our patronage will he
greatly appreciated, and we
will give everybody a squaredeal. All phone orders will
rci ive prompt and careful at¬
tention, (live us a trial.

Free Delivery!

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuatity In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Office lit Int Ormont HuiUiiu; I5IC STONE GAP, VA

Job Printing
Is Our Specialty

Wo are fully prepared and equipped to do Job
Work of all kinds, promptly, neatly and effi¬
ciently. Nothing is too difficult for us to han¬
dle. Years of experience have enabled us to
do work of the highest order, and if you are
looking for this kind of work it will pay you to
consult us. Prices are always reasonable.

Wise Printing Company
Rig Stone Gap, Va.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit.FREE

rOU iteed this practical, expert Information. Whether
you ow n or Intend to plant a tew trees or a thousand, tt ii itilor

, thai will save you time. I.llm
camo ami address on ll;o coupon.or on
Wi will ifl.i'V.y mall yon a free qopyclour New C«|»l0tr.«n II a Bin. book

that U simply pack,d with hints that
will enable you lo net uro bumper cropsol finest fruii-.ind sell lUem at lop-
market prises. Thowholn h.ook Is filled
with la: is that will Interest ami Instinct
ycu.lacii nbont how Ircii-sru-.ser*

1 money. Gnl III Simply send u» yourpostal. It ycu tucfer.
everywhero aru cclllmr pro.ltctous
crops ntut lartrucash profits from cropsof young, thrill', imumt stark llri>-s
Ircca lacts »'in;»!'.a-.lre the truth
of the axiom "Stark Tree! Hear Knill."Beautiful life-sl/e. natural color photo*ol 1l ullns Iniita alt Ibroech iho buck.
Scud lor your copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mo.
Since J8/6.

(.times OnhU'tt-the Ireo clcvelnpnitnt
lii ic-lsts "ci liar mi. Uet iho Ne*

r'acts about- .'.-.lark Delicious..' Stalk
Karly Hlberta. anil all the lato!
peaches. Stat's Uro - oro-s-n. J. H. Hale
¦'Caches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark
IfOnlmOrcncy Cherry. Mammoth Cold
l"..im :.n.l ail tl. th«r tamo... Stark JII ro's truits.bcrt.es anJoinumcntals. w

C ct Our New Catalog
FREE }r\x,,?in;.:r;r!«oJ S
«r tvtth beanlllul pho- jf D«pi. A

r> graphs. M^til Hi tht f Loui»iana.Mo.cvuficH er a pettal, - s ,bcarjiiei ^..Ij. i. u.«

Stnrlt Rro'a 4 ,r.»'i"J'^ve^f/a"v/'akin^Dept. A & prsJIU.

^ I ctpect la plsAI.CrocSMo.
Nil

Jtark Bro's Want Good Saleiiuen.Cash Commission Paid Weekly


